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WALLIttnroM), (Num., Aug. o. A terrible
Itrnad pa over Walllngfard aboul r o'olook

u Hih "viiitiK. nmi blon oti bottMti uprooted
J,... and caused r nt devastation. It Is estl- -

mni". I 'ii.it the killed win number al leeattwenty,
m.i that tha wounded win reach twice Hint
number, Tha telegraph wlrM uid poleewere
Mown down, no that II wet Impoetlble tocom-mu-

ni" dlroctly with Hew Btvonon ihosouth.
et Merldon nr Hartford on the north. Word

I yen Anally tent br tbt ut t o'clock train lo
h- - two latter cities, nnd mi llio next doWD et

pr. im, whloh Imtoi llerlden nt TiSO, tame phr- -

I inn- and help to llio Mono. The l"n wm
found to be in aa uproar. The greeteet ctelte-mou- t

prevailed tnd thewildeet romon wart
aflontr.s to th loMOf f 'n tlio Merldon
train Dome icven phyelelana,the telegraph run-nBi- r

repair the wlro,nnd m naeoelated Preen
ag 'i;t Byetemttle meoturet were ttoneetaken
together logi ther tnd Idontlty t ii dead, and lo
(rotor ihewoundod. It n aaoartalnod that
Hie tornado had ban oonflnod toat'itof ter-

ritory aboul half a inilc Wldo. ntnl I tie Whole
damage and less of lif" bad ooonrrod on the
and pialna abont a Quarter ol a iniie north of

Ihe railwed nation, near the line of tin? Now
fork, S Haven and Hartford Railroad,

At" I'eloek, while tin men were leaving the
ov' nil factorial in the neighborhood, it began

to rain gently, nad in n very taw Blnutea the
rain in toneed to n ported deluge, Lightning
lllunilnated Ihe darkened sky until it was aa
brUthi ns day. and thunder rolled with a eon-lin- u

tui and deafening rar. Without a
lacond't warning, a tornado of wind,
initis' I with hall an. I rain. Iwept
a-- r st the northern pnrt of tho town
from weal to cast, nn I everything movable
in it- - '.r.i k was carried away, it teemed lo laat
tut a moment, but it reeulta ware frightful.
Afterward a light rain fell, whleh ioon patted
pff, at.'i at m o'clock, when tha train arrived wit ii

h"ip fr m Merlden, Ihe haavtnt were altar and
llio n ii ahone brightly. Dy actual count forty
dwelling houaee were demoltehed, nnd nt laaat
tirtv barna. The fi i low ing ur among the killed,
gearlr nu by houaee fulling . n th"iu:

in the Plains ichool li itiie.on Ihe children'!
lav tli" bodice id Mr- -. Margaret Moojjey,Jesks. M noy and wife, Matthew Moonoy, Cor- -

situs Child, Tni 'v and Wife, Mm. .1 i h

t ttidrqnd ...f.ii.t child, Prod r k Llttli wood,
lr. John It m I Mr- - John Lynch, making

tw 'lye In all. In mMltii-- t" t li above. John
ru-iii- n agea l": young dauahtor ol Robert
Pnun-l'Ti- Tli". Jiailv h lnl. Mr. K. Powne,
Katie i iiuglilln, n, 15 Patrick O'lfoll'i in. !.
J .tin Harden, aged 6, aro nil oTtninly nni 'tig
lii" kiii"'i ami it Ik poaalblathal ii" or two mi ire
pro am rnin.

In u l lition tli"" I'.itri.'k O'Nell had his
hsad in, 1 ibouldor hadly out : Marv 11' aly. aged
It ii-- .lytiiij; John civil", agad 4", bad hla arm
broken; John Caahln, aitd id kn!i traoturodi
J Im I'.i Ii ii nnd Wife, I n 11 v woun I I : Hi i.ry
Mundera leg broken: alary Ann Rourk agou
1") dying : Ura, Coughtln, v Iniurod : Mary
Ira v. wounded t Johu. h. n '. PreoVrlck Llttlq-wo- o

l dylngtfourof Tfa maa Matthew fami-I- )
wounded i two Woni"n in Jnhn Munsn'a

family Inluredi Ohartea rarmellee, leg Imrt:
I1 lni'1 K"ily. wotin'U Intrnallv: H"iiry

ionca, hurt nlniut head) Tatrii'k OKelll mil
child and Patrick Oogblan, Injuriea unknown;
Laarren Di Wnea and daughter, Injured bad- -
Iv. tlie lattHi' dying, ni.'l many others WBOta
DunioH "oul.l not b" aa ertained,

'Ih" woe wai a h irti Ddlng on". Th.
Dome houaea were carried clear on tlio foun.l-tioin- i

fr in a f.iw f""t to an "IkIiHi "f a mile. In
tli" llii" .f tin- - tornadn m tliiiiu wna l, ft Htiui.l-ini-

and "ii ivh aide ol it tr i"k a leea i

amount ,f .liuunuo win-- , m- Hi" inmti' y- -
pcclally MifTorlpg. The Ciithi ilcCbur h fmni")
la the new Krl-- k High 8 .1 were totally do.
moluned. The top ol t ii brick faetorjrol the
valllngford community waa carried away,
Firos WT mmunleatvd t" t lie ruin in ii. any
ca" iiy lamia) ami tovee, and.bui (or the rain.
Hi" borr r ol the affair would huvo bean greatly
in 'r aaoa,

The youth Matthew M"in"t itandlngon
tli" rallr iad tra"k when it ruck by the lull f.r.'o
of tho tornado, II" waa Dieted up about titty

"t away. nlinoBt . Mrs. Ilul.lv had
li"r child In h"r arms when uni when
ci"k"'i ui. I... th ivT" ii l almoat acaltxHl.

f.fttlew I wm picked ui' deaifbe.
alila tli" rond onwlu li Ii" was i irng ir n,
W Tk wii"ii kiii-- d by flylnB tlmbera. Uptown
t 'ur tamale relatlveaof Jn IVuna n were buried

th" ""liar ( a houae whloh blown down,int w.m r"t "tt". that nil f"iir were killed; but,
after ii long time, nil were reecued.two
llNL'litly iniurod niol the "tli ra unhurt.

While drivlna In a buggy in the eaatern part
Of th" t .wii Mi'ii.'ol K !! was I ' wn -- ..in,,
thirty f""t over a proclploa. Uvth man and
L rae were illgbtlr Injur' d.

One man had tlirt-- himiII dwelling houaee
tWHptawayi barna were lifted from their con-t"-

of i.iiy. whnii wax h it etau liui: and in- -
numornlili houaea were unroofed. Trhe im:.r i r.i k - were not dlaturbad, andtralnanrarunning aa uauaL John Hooy.aged 1'J yeara,
fearing that tne tratna would boaelayed. rietlx miTeaon horaebnok t" Iterlden lo m l medi-
cal in I. At a hit" hourtbci aolectmap Ieiograph-- t

I to Gov: Hubbard fYoiidoal that the meuibcra
of the local inilitiH npmty .'all .I out to
fender eu"h tldaawi their power.

I i'h" following mo the nameaoftbe
dead aa nearly aa can boaa ertained;

rr. Itrii a UlfWwulHI, BO i or olif, Itailia .nie fi rlv
f' lr mi t',r rlli..lir r'liio ll 111 il.p gntteri gatw
i r le yrartt Mrs, bawrvnet lowUf,4nyi'art, boili
fiwml i' ..in four ton.it, led irwm mo Uou4 Hint
llrl iiiilii ik .i Mr- - Hart Hoyle.euytara; Tun. Itl e,

- vlr.. Mi - lluili a "Hi- - ;ii"l Ll it.t. II i'iirl i -- lit c. ri r. Mr- - i I. ii y, 41 yean) ""r iltraejr. Watidiami MrS HanaKd Mautiny,
4' .ir. ' tin Meoiity Ut yenrt lohn M. inejr't wtiu,

yean autlii M ia yuarn Mo'th--
W'luii y. 14 i'ri WH ' ") were kill. 4
In ll.-- fc.illie t;..il . K iti llcaley, ao vrai.,It. l i,ii Lynch. M i.ni.. Tli'iiim- - 1mu
f t ..ir; Mi. glcbltl Tw... ) 44 yean, WiiUain
lU ! I, i boy, H yonrii

rl'tl i tttON were mTinmlv ini'treil.
Thowouudod ur" tcnttorod In many tmuant,

n.'i nil tl o phyaiolant ol Ihe town nr" working,
il'lo'l bj olovon fi ui N"w Haven and aovun
Irjai Morldon.

tl...- brl 'k tehoolhouM on Colony
itroei w hero the dead bodlea are gatheroa,
ci" i.'- - i." iwtiy appearance. Twonty-ou- o

podl.m in Ibore, and Ihe room la Hllod with
V ,1 pie, trying to idontlty their

i. Hi u mo ill pn"kltig
ii' In loo.nndat frequent liitervalaaome

S, r " thnutfi .in a ghaaily face nnd- mutilated remiiinaof tbutbtnd,WUe, ir - im n,.lir kindred.
ii. ..i Ihh , ,,t Bl,u0 fourt10.f";; v.

'
,'r i ihirtoon mih

V,' ;' , . en. on the c inaolidated
' :"' "'' ,f -- wn lalffiflA. ,' the norUiwealngtori Plnlna uftho town waathi I'v.-i- '. n' n , B,'"irl

Mi.nii.i v.C .nn Aug I It ,rm ofthunder, lightning remand wind vlaited thla' 'vicinity Ijotweeii fi an l .. t A u
A new fhop, hulll by I'.i, Hi Hubbard wii
Itruok by nghtulngainl I,,,. , ii"d Many
live'wV-r- ""at U'i"' V"'i'" '"' ''ul "

.4 DKLVQK Iti KUIiriltSHS mii yoUK.

Jrldaea ei.i Ahoi "' Railroad i,....i
gaepeaget airaoh bj l.laainlag,

V .cri.it rows. N. V . Aug. ft. A hoavy rain- -

ll riu i i "viii.', h"r" last night. ii""ompaa od
by (bull I' i and lightning. All the tralneon ill"
1; an- - Watortown, and Oawogo llailroada north
ottbin (tinea aro abandoned, and no train-ar- e
runu tig on th.i Ciipa Vincent branch of th"
""'i'1 ipunv Culverta en: waahed
out and bridgui awvpl tway, Tho damage
tlirougbout ii," i.ouutry u re ortod to be heavy,
Four In hea of ruin f",l butwoeo and 7 o'olo k
tbl in rnlng, and Uluik rlvor Imi rlaon flvs
! ' - - n Ig b t, pbiiii' ion i k.at Ur iwnt- -
Vlllu, in u fearful cutiiiii'l nn ilia famlllea Iiv- -
ing"nthbai)kaorel"at ng their houaoa, The

' ' ' ' ' the I Ike I a. ling to thla
'a 1 l'"tl u !! ihem linpaaanblo.
im: r u ul i l(t , ., ,).,.. ,,,UR plor

hax" " No irainahavareached bore rer the Utieaand Itlaek River
Railroad, an I pone nre nypaetad boforat morrow plgllt, Tlie main lino of
Ibe Home. Wtlertowt nnd Ogdenabura
roa i i open touib, but no Iralui have
pawed over ii north of hero, an gout ur
proniUej until afiernn in, Thaflialalu fr IIU Cap- - In HI U

jhatroMdV, now ope,, iVlcgrapli eVunwfi?m

1 7; theaimodiiiimcnl iflraina. Th,u'a.l'aKi,ab.f lor want of brldgea,riuiiuiti, iu n Bujiibw oi pImii wu fl OB

fin by lightning ami Mntumod, Individual
laaea III all inrts ol th" "..unty will be

f"lt. Whole flelda of grain, corn, nnd
othor prodUCbJ ni" totally ruined, and grain
thai had l ii harveated ami eta ki d wnaawnfil
away by tin flood, One man, of thia "My.
wat tWekened by his bttd f""iing wet.
II" oponnd hla eyea to find the fr uit door of
the houae open tnd water two f""t ' on the
floor, nnd llio "mill" containing his baby
ni""t. H inting around, lii aomn idaecallva
atock naal nawnpi awayandloat. Alongthe
HI, i.awri'm'ii river th" aform waa ierrillo. and
biniiy damaged many camping partlea, Tho
llkdilning was nlinost eontiiiuous mi l imiiifully
vivid.

('Apt vigcatrr. N. T.. Aug. 9. Laat night the
lightning stru 'k the Preebyterlnn Church, tho
fiitnollc chnr 'li. ill" wnrchonan of the Rome,
Watertown and Ogdonaburg Railroad, and one
dwelling in th..-- villagp, doing great damage,
Th" tormon the pLXawrencn river waa tor
rifle, The telegraph llnea In thla vicinity are
nil proetraled. and no trains arrived today,
Tho bai ns of Andrew Conklln, n farmer near
Dexter, N. V. were stru k by lUlitulng ami
Oonanmed. They Wert Hllod with grain.

DttwaTtna, N. V.. Aug. 9. a aeyora rnln
ttorm.a imbanled by nail, vlaited Ihe north- -

irn pari "f Putnam county thla afternoon, It
croaned the Harlem railroad tl lloaton Oornart,
A mil" ami u hnlf above that station, nn the llii"
of Ihe railroad, is a gulloy nailed lll"W Hole.
Tho Wind in a -- t 'Nil nlwnys .. ineentratea thor".
A aide track yeaterdar held two frolgnt "nrs
nnd th"y ware lifted up by the wind tnd inmt".
on tli main track. Around a ihtrp curve to
Hi" north waa coming the jrelgbl train one In
N"W York nt i in a. M. Rngji r John
Put, her reveraed the h'vr but could not mala-rlnll- y

lcaaen the ni.-.-i-
. Tlie train waa moving

twenty mllea mi hour, Tbefrolghl cara wcro
truek, nnd one knocked down Ina embank

niont. Both w r" demolianed. The engine
was completely amaehed up. Five oara w"ro
thrown off th" trn 'k. Tho engineer and flr"-mt-

ttnek Jo their posts. Passongor trains
Were delayed t )i r- hours.

NgwavMR, Aug.'.' During the aevere thun-
der itorm In this vicinity hist night. tb r' bariin
W T" -- iru k by lightning nnd bum",!, on" nt
Montgomery, twelve mllea weft of thla ilty, oc
cupled by Patriot Corcoran, His cropa of grain
and hay wore burn a : loss, M.nno

A email barn on the Pow.b r Mill nr"i ' airnilhs W"t of this lty, o t. v s in" War-in-

waa ni" burned; loaa, tl Wirt, A barn at
Fiwiertown, fair in lie n rt .f thu owned
by Wright Wining Waadnitrwyad at tho mini"
tini"; loss ntM.ut "2 ii'Mi.

BtLLCTILLI, lint Aug. -A vary aevere
thunder storm visltoil thla hvabtv to day.

property generally, Houaea, bam-- ,
outbuildings and outlying grain Were largely
Injured, in the city three houaea were atruck
by lightning and conaldertnly damaged,

rrrrnnoao. Mas.. Aug. o.- - Huring th" hoavy
thnn l r thowcralaat night Wal It's saw and
gri- -t and cider mill, in Bolton, was tru k by
lightning nu I burn d. Loss, f I.' ; o
unknown.

the TORXADO MX rut: KABT.

lloue ninnn llit or I ...... r .1 n Rye
ll Ti'i anil rti e l.rvelled.

Hiwto. Kug o. -- A tttoeogtlon of ihowert,
toeompanled by hoavy thunder and vtvld light-
ning. Vltlted this to- - lay. and mu h
damage ! reported nt various points. At Ryo
Beaoh. H. li.. tin tbowertl noon la reported aa
btvlngbeen terrific, and toeompanled by hail
ai.il a violent w ii. I. the latter being quite wide
In its path, tnd blowing down whole a, tlona of
w Hand. The bowling alley of O. H. Jenneaa
was oompletely wrooked. The dooraof the
Poet Office were blown down, and the building
waa il "l-- .l with water. Th" Inn noy ..; B. li.opear a i., ardliurhouae was blown di wn. and a
email hoarding houae near th- - bathing '"-- h
waa Mown over, Th" bridge at the bathing
b a li was .1 m ollthed, an aeyeral '. tb" bin
Inga ware more or leaa Injured. Th chlipneya
of C. Aiinii a Jenneaa'a, Oliver P. JeuuoeVa and
AmoaJenneaat houtet were blown over ami
barna partly unroofed. Tree, leneea, nn I
eropa ar" i'verywh.r" prostriih-il- . Tho chim-
ney oonneotod with the mgin" r mm oi tho far-rng-

Houae waa blown d iwn.and muen dam.
eg" donate the roofs nnd verandaa of noarly
all the Isinrding houaea, Sabattis Dana, an
Indian, who waa encamped bare, had hut tent
blown over bit head nnd received a aeyura
wound from a th ing allot, A -- mall boarding
houae on th" beaon, owned by N. K. Cat" ,d
borthwood, N. B., nnd ooeuptod by aboul
twenty i" i ns. wna split in tie,., but th

i s up' d Injury. Wholoa"reaol tr""-ar- o
lovelled, mnl m arly nil tho cblmneya in th"
track of the atorm aro blown down, A ooaen

"ad ol bathori fri m th" rarragui Route were
caiurbt out In the tompeat, nnd nil were badly
frightened, t ime of the uuliea being out by
(ragmenta of broken glaaa, porno ol iii. road
nr-- la ". owing t" fnll.-- trms. Nu .,.,s
ol lilo l.as yet boon rep irted.

MOKM whitish BOBMA.

The OMratlaaa r th, draad i..i... of Wur-- '
.. . Dlvlaloa.

Vienna. Aug. The Beventh Dlvialonof
th" Austrian army of oocupatl in, under com-
mand of th" Qrtnd Duka of Wuitembarg,
operating to the weatwardol the main body of
the army, fought two btttlet with the insur-gant-

ona on the 5th I net. nt Varoarvakuf,
mi l tnother on tho 7th nt Jaieaa, Tin:
lstt"r npi"Ars to have b"on a sorioiis ongug"-ni"ti- t.

Tli" ' Ml Hal ri p irt tayti " A deolaiva vlo- -

lory has boon gniu".i over ttnperlor for f

Inaurgcnta, Tlio fortified town of Jni"Z' was
ocoupled after nine hours of aangulntry fight-
ing, The Auatriana diapuiyed devotod val r."

Tin) Political (' i ipmutvni 'OOHdnnt tne
lUtement publlahed In the Italian journal! on
the 6th, that tho Ku'tan had telegraphed to
Quean Victoria, asking Brltlth modiatlon to
stay tho ndvanca of the Austrian nrmy of

at Bnnjaluka, The tlorrcspoiuienes
nd ls that tl," urltiab Oovernment him deolinod
t" Intervene.

CoKHTAMTtMOpUl, ,luly P. Aocounta from
Turki.-- h aourcea, "f th" reeialunca to the Aus-
trian army of beoupaflou, Placo the Auatrian

in lli'snia thus lai at I DOO men, killed andwounded,
'i i." Turks have abandoned th" forta north of

yarna, nnd they bavt boon occupied by tho
Ituaalnnt,

(i n. rodleben has announced that be will
ova "mi" llodnato ami San Hlefano i( ibe fortifl-catlon- a

ol Varna trs ovtcuutud Immcdiatoly by
th" Turks.

I."M"N. Aug fn th" House of Com-
mons last night, nlr Stafford Norlbcoto, Chan-
cellor of tba Rxahoguer, in nnawer to nuoetioiia
iiiid nrgurnonta of Haaara, fawoi tt and Kdwnui
Jenkins ni,., in tho Anglo-Turkia- h convention,
said: "Wo have Unilortakei rtaln obliga- -
ti - In reapoej "f tin. dofeneo of tnoAalatln
i rovln tea from fuiuru ntta ka by Ruaala. ami as
a consideration, "r ooinplomont, of that under-
taking 'liirkoy ha- - proiuuiad lo enter iuto unagreemont wit n us ns uothe carrying out of rr-tai- n

reforma. Tlteae reformi win ri'ipiiro very
groat care they will have to I laboratnly dla- -
i'us.-"- .i betwoon Ina two powers. Wo hope for a
certain amouutof atioooae, Wo uro already in
cominunlcation with th" Porte in r gard to
various points ol detail whi 'h are well under-stoo-

mnl liav" ah ".ol v ! n tho suble t of a
goo i deal of eiamination, Whal wo hope to do
is to Induce the Porte to enter into an agrno-mo-

to "(To 't aueh raformt at tr doalrablo,
and glya ap"iii o guarautooa for the carrying
out of tli snrelorma, There la a iirobabljlty ol
our materially improving th" ndmiiilstratloii in

1, is" provlncet in certain parti ulnra which aro
vital. There are three groat JepnrtrnonUi to
wiii 'h we Intend to direi our attention; the
revenue, th" )ii'ii"iai ayatom, nnd lha pnliee,
Our ohiet will he to bring about priwHioal lm
provementa, whleh will boguarautoeg by treaty
nmi noi in ii no re general promlae,"

'I im London ", rreapondenl of tin- - Rdlnl nrgh
seolsinnn eays: "A nieetlngnf the Executive
' ' lion of the Home Rule Confederation onMialiioaduy naaaud a revolution strongly

Dr. laiionliutt, I.IU'ral an, Home Rule
IV ,' I ' blmerlek, and tin: majority ol theHomo ituia iiionibeii ..i their conciliatory

toward Iho Oovornment, This - probably
lie Ural stop in it iTiisinio atfa.iist Jr, Butt'a

ti'"al pun ''" " ' ' "' ""
Hpeelal ileal .'In- - fi ,m LarntCA, Cyprus, to,";,". ; ' - f proaeu hat thetin, tr ii s - tut lata 'h v
Adeapnl h from Ciiisinuiiiiopla totheMan- -

oheater Uyarilutn snvathnt lltori Ivod fromor. ."ii.MII. D M -.., ,ahlp Kwl flaura In III"
flulfol H iroa dealnre Ihiil IIiissIiiuh are Millnnffngoii III fort filng llio "oast, und donot expo t h" pr will bo p. riniim I,

rile li.ilon ool r' Spoiiib id of the Mnnehestor
Ouamtan anyai Tin do idod refnan) ol a -
ti'oi any Ii muor ' ; ' Mm niil
Ron of ihe commission Intrusted in her by
Europe, and tl.M energetic un au asful
van " of her euros of occupation, suoin nt ln- -t

to I ave pro.ln iad ii lob., ring t mi tlio
at Conatantlnople, icaleruiii freah

Instruction reu"be arutbtoilon I'lialin.wliieii
in"' t th Austrian domandt mu u more closely
il, an heretofore, i.n I bnuourage ibo 'Juikisli
plenipotentiary In Ihe hope ol being aula soon

conclude n satisfactory convention,
M I'K i i nsnruii, Aug. 9. A dnapttell to the

Oi lor, dated Tluln, Aug. a. reporta tntt an ex.
pi sioii had o ICUrrod in the tniii"S of tho f

Kms. rohultlug in a Bra which du-
el) oyi'd utt host portion of the oily.

CI,re, Counties, lo it
Payarlte Ctialsau Lusrosas Cliuata, Jenxsf Oaf aaai

Sj'cw Y.ii'k mill lla-ac- i'a Koillr.
'i ii,, irilm n I k Igaad Rallroid at foot ol Biat iMth

at, ivirj hear. I'ulliiiiin i arlur oifl uu ivef) tiaiti
'Ir..

Pall lew ah in a. easy flttiim tut auininer near, from
M.SU ..i a Mvrgsii, oil tftvldnsi, uiu Uliivku

k --Mt

Hnpid Traaall to iii Uyhloa iteneb.
Kirai eim qolaraial, deiibli traek,ittel rilla Putiman

iiailni iiiia Hality. auccil, ami oomfort. Take bung

MRS. JENNY SMITH DYING.

im: Wtnow or Tin: vrnrtrr.rn.iin-BX- S

Vttt VOLICK nrrn rii.
Peaetralag iy sYervana Kaetteatent Baetat

ina her I nnofi-n.'- r ,f tor llnsiMinit's Harger
Mr. Menregor Ktary m ihe lagaaea.

A rtitnor wna rapidly ClrOUlttOd In Jertey
city rtatertlay tvenlng thai Mrs. Bmlth, th"
widow of the murdered poli o ..m.-nr- . was
dying, Chief Nathan, while att"nding tho In
aucatlnthe Court Houae, received ttelogrtm
mmmonlng him to hcadqnartert, and saying
that the Imprisoned woman wns von
si"k. As her imnith sin e her confinement
has boon uniformly wretched the Chief

waa merely tufferlng front n ro
currence of her violent hyaterlcal attacki tnd
ht mtdo Ibtht of the mnttor, Within t quartet
of an bout nftur tho rec. Ipt of tho detpttch nn
ofii "r bunted Into Ihe court room, and, forcing
hit way through tho denee throng to the apace
in front of the btnCh, htnded a paper to Chief
Nathan. Its Coiit"iita Informed him that Mrs.
Hinith wns in a moe! crltlotl ami tltrmlngoon-lilllon- .

nnd urged his Immediate prusenco at
headqutrtert,

The Chief ruahod out of the court room, en-
tered hit wagon that atood In Kewtrk tvenue,
nmi drove rnpi.iiy down town. Tin- - reporter
for In Sow followed him. tnd, on trrlrtng at
Hetdquartora, found the officer on dtnyover
tht tirlsoner nt th" Uypof the t"ps leading from
th" sir""t to the first storr. He directed overy
one that entered lo aacend the tttlrttt quietly
nnd nolsob's-t- y a- - possible.

The Chief paaaed frequently up ami d rwn lha
ttlraoonduotlng to theae ond atory where the

tick room la tttuatod, Ills face was gloomy
tad his look perturbed, Jttatlce wna
lUmmoned, nnd afb-- ii brief consultation With
the chief tho two Wi nt up to tho si k Woman!
room.

Altera whit" the Joatlot datotadad and
t meaaonger to call City Phvaldan Var-i"-

In a few mlnutea the phytlelan trrlvod,
Ha examined tiu pttlont.tnd as tic retuRof
hit scrutiny onnvin i him that doath waa Im-

minent, he recommended her to avnii baraell uf
stilritual consolation.

Again the Juatiaa ctma down stairs nmi the
was for the R"V. Dr.

Parmiv of Oraad atraot Whan the clergyman
r"a"h"d hcaiiuart"rs ho was tak' n up -- tan s,
ami lha rain ater, th" pnyajelan. tli" Juaticc,
and th" Chi. d romnlnd in Mrs. Smith's r" t...or th" adjoining apartment, for over half un
hour. Th"v th ai dueconded together,

Th" Rev. Pr. I'aniily, in w ithn
r.'p"ri"r for Tiir. Rvx.aahl that aa ha waa In-
formed that tin- - woman was dytng.be urged

r. if sb" had anv anowl dg" concorniug
of bor husband, t" r"!i"V" her c s

'lenoe ami purify lo-- r tout by a full and sin
cere "onb'ssioii. i a r.i ly to in v oxhi a tntloti,"
he contiuued. ahe ufnrmed.ln the mi ai - ""inn
nn Impressive nianii'T, that sh" w as n- l- i t -
ly and entirely Inn ni of tti- - riiii". or of any
part In or guilty knowledge ol it."

Ur. arick declared il to be hla opinion that
Mra, smith is in the m.t crittciil condltloi

H"r nervoui tyatem," he ejt mined, is y

prostral ,i. partly the reauli ol recent
ex itementa. sic -. I tour. d veloping symp-
tom! of pneumonia, one may roeoverTnui I d
Di ,t believe that sh" "an live vary li Ml 'tig-r- ."

When naked II aha had made any eonteaalon,
the dolor roplled that, even if sh" bad, he.
w u.d "oasijorhiuisi'lf bound to aecreci i,ii tb
Sill I" t.

Justi"" Dnvis confirmed the etttemontat to
her condition, and added that sh" hud made no
eonteaalon of guilt; I nt. .n contrary, pro-
tested h"r Innoci nee vchemetitly.

Chief Nathan said: "To night la the wor-- tnight sh" has o.t had. ll-- is daeoerate.
1 P ur It Is all up With h"t ."

lioing preen a ns to whuther ha had obtained
anv eonteaalon, he denied that sh" had made
anv statement other than to taaert bor Inn
eenen, " If sh" had. 1 would ! only t glad
t.. t tb" world have It "

Th officer on duty waa Instructed t" remove
his sho.'s s as t" avoid making nolae,

wore mad" t.. forthepbyai- -
i Inn promptly if rpqulred during tin. night.
Tbo Bergaant at the disxk ..t tlio str""t en-
trance to Police Headquarter! in order to aa
sur.i gi ".ii"i quiet

Tk Inmir.l.
Tin- - Coronor't Inquoat in thecatoof the

murdered police officer was i"gun in
County Court Houae last even-

ing. Neither Hrt, Smith nor Cove Bennett
was pree nt, but the Ittterwat repreaentod by
his oounael, Mr. Plomlng. S".n" time was
l'jt waiting for tli.- jury, but finally
at 8 o'dook Coroner Routn look his t

on tho beneh. nceompnulcd by tYrnor
crane of Hoboken.who eonauliad with him dur-
ing the examination, a hn go audience wna in
attendance, completely tilling the room. The
flrat wltneea examined waa Jame MeOrag. r ol
no Paoiflc avenue, who lived provloualy nt
188 Newark nviu". Ha leatlfled thai

by occupation a needle ttraigbtener,
and Iiml kn wn th" murdered innn ilncc
April. Ha was awtkoned on in" morning
of the murder by To uring httiame called, he
waa aaleop In tba lop atory, when ha lived. In
the sumo houae with smith, ll" droaeed ns
quickly as h uld, wont down th" upper fljghl
of stairs, mid near the hover flight saw Mrs.
Smith standing, she sii i bh" wanted Inm
C iwn stair,, and exclaimed:

"Hu'eklllodl 11" "I! A man did It."
This was ju.--t "dor" daylight, .wn

stairs in company with nre- - Smith; w-- ul

through Ih" purl, ir and the middle room o the
bedro im, and thereon the bed lay the body cov-
ered with ii quilt i tho houJ was COVerod with a
plOi OV.

Mis. Smith said a man put something sweet
to bar iipao which tlupafled her. and when she
awoke the body ol herhuaband was lying cold
by her sol". The wltncaa (hen called bis
in i1 or down nn I wen) out to sear 'h f,,r n
polloeman and a Phyalcian, When the phyal-- '

. in arrived ho mad" an examination of th"
i""iy mi'l prououncod the nan dead. The
police mail" nn examination of the premlaea,
and dia lOVOreq a smull boltio Which was said to
contain chloroform,

Mr. I'li'ining Who said so?
Mr. M Cuogor - The doctor, and he also smelt

cblorofi nn when he came In,
There wat alao a towol found with blood up. u

It.
Mrs. Sinlth," th" wltnett added, "had a

smull terrier dog. a vary wonderful animal, ami
Mi- -. Smith t, !d ni" Hint it usually sl. pt at Ihe
fool of tin- bed. but that night Harry ih r hus-
band' had objected "ii a" mt of the flmia, so
that the dog slept on ihe sofa in tho front room."

Coroner Itouau Naked whether lira, smith
waaogollod, ami Mr. Mcuregor aald she wat
somewhat excited, still she seemed to have
preaehoa uf mind. When i. wont into the
room the quilt waa up to the nnok oil Ibe body,
mnl Hie pillow covered his head,

" Could you see DOU! of his bead f"" N". sir."
He llrst snw blood on tho umler side of the

pillow und mi Ibo closet door. Th" doctor took
(ha piii' iw fn ni ins fooe,

"Did Mrs. Km ii ii aaom tnr more excited In
th" room than up etalrt r

" N I. air ; ana was somewhat excite 1."
Mr. HoOrogor lurlher Hid tlltj ho did not

th" tow.'l to see win ther there were any
Other murks mi 11. The dog was very Watchful,
nnd no stranger coiii, i e,,.iii, near Ihe houae
Willi' ut his bulking. Ik- had s' i'.i tho snsh
wight on the gate I o six or eight months
ago but hud no) s"on it there recently. He hml
been lii llio habit of going III th" ''"liar bill
very little. Novor iiotii'eil hid knife ai omul r
any hnt"h"l sin 'o tie. family lived there

to ha Sinills. Wh"ii he went down
stairs With Mrs, Smith the door! were ..II open
Unit ho saw, but ho could Hot hliv whi ther Q

door leading from tic klbJnon ml" th" s
i ""in was open, or whether ihe oloaut undoi the
stairs was cloned.

The wltneea c mtlDUtifa
In t'is hoitruoni thtc wis I lamp na Hit dreigng rnw

l ll,. rlRllI 'Hli nn.' Ilia r f e - liirned iliiwil,
Put '"it peiilit liuiiiiaiiiili snyililn! In Ills risitn

it,, wn s. ... - Mr- - .ii, ntli k"t .'',iliii: ' A
man Uld it. a noui did it ' a. tin i rnlered His rcsun
Via sm.uii lilt in,' inli-- jiSMi'd I'm tiail n.
im Is .tne, 1, mail a lull tun nt tl t el He' bedstead.
ail. l.ii'.l Wi'lil llii" III,' kit' tii'll ll Wit. H lull- n,c kli"il
lie ic ut thai mu'- Unit iliu ' abiail flia mail so nu her
h "Oil lluili ii.nl ,mi. awert, nnd sbetit Ilia i"D l ile m a
rsiiiriuber tier Mvina thai alia mw taa atau, or Uist alia
dlaiaivi red I'lni. "t K nsw absra lis m

1,.- bisly "i Mr diulth a sa al ibsaldtol Ilia land) and
liters waa rouJi lor anoihor !l nil aldj Tie' la m p eim
not un in mi ftirtber 'Me o- w nt mftlclsnl In lea
ller n iiKi k abiml the .'hluroTurin win' niada wliboul
ii. lakllivaiq itn imn. i .. .i m, Irlskiiaj sl'i'iu aiulen, up and Illicit un fool

' Wn-- ll SII.VIU att.lllg SLout Iter t'uliil Ui'l, 11

lii bad 1" i ii druxk,) ' '
" I Mltdltd lloi "ai On ie saa In my liulKiiirnt ahl waa

initially film aacuedi ma ns a aa ninat wutnan
siuilil he u lots i ni ii ili'Qiimatinrsi, Mr Hmuii
sua lying nn tna r.nlit jdl, Ina rmlit aim
eatenili il oul ut tl.e .n il up t., Uie elbqW; tu leit arm win
Uiriovn btck, lit" ma remvmbsi hsanii! Mr. smiiti
a) nr ,1, ait) llilm In ln.li, alv Inatrns enll sua

Itllllt-- dOWU lu III. I". il "I ll,i' l,,.J, lull I'ia litl wi'ie tl--
",",l I put iii , liaml nu Ina lut,l, ami II WM , uliliT tlisll

tin liaiul Thai m aa all, i I i inn bark v itli tli duelOf
1 an Mia. -- uiiui thai i .iiiiia si tba taioi n tuilvw m

frame tietre rrmn Wnrk, stsnnl itark I WIS awav frern
limn" tli.it e,'iiiini h ui rstarned ai"'iit lo p. M ami
tui;. i t euii nn ,inj mnl in, ah, r until ll I. M,. In the
kitchen, over amlth's an-- sra heard in ttiins
whsteverdewn atmra daring Ins sfsaliHj fdltlnntao- -
tl " mil lik'lit ill smith a ai'iUtllii Ilia aa hub t aa ut noaM
ii o venlng,

I a), . iii ti. parrel renin almaf mv klirlu ii iii tlir nick
nil., Mi wife ai.'i't it, tin- front i nn the sa
tl'M.r Mt ..."Hi.'. p.t in Ui.- treat hall l lr H,m nn Hie
isennd iiniir I did ant heir iho doc at all Inal itenlni
I luiae tlrsr.t , dng aa Ii, li I hSVl ' II tb Itlirain.i til,'
it'ir '('"a .. ti.tr. When i " hri s.nitii sirly timt toi'ii
Ititf Hi.- avni t,,w ii aa OMt Whia I WSIlt oal In. tin- ti.s-- .

tor tit,' rfiiat donr wa. ant lucked, I conld
hutgstto ray roams, ee italrt. wllnnal iMsana ttiroiigh
ti,, main t nt lha hnaai fwia mu to .pu miv
et. iiiuui Th,lr b':l doot wa- - genrralla ki'ia lint, nnl)
ri un ii. in r u nM't. at nne Of canon W In u I ai Loanapura mill Mr- - tinllh ahlf to Mas, I t.,.,ii.,i r irei
li" I In nn- Waailin I rnntd notd acflrs1 Iiit 'tri'ai.ii'.ra,
linn t litivi' There, aaaa mu. i, i.i. .1 nn lite slat, where
Mr smith i.n t DO, ret tl no i,i,.-- n't Ibe i,i i eleepl
V li. t, In- htv Til,' i t t it"nr ifnOlOYhll Of S.ullli In I.I
Iiml iI,.,mI eii p The i,ii wen onib. uutaldn and edge
in tin' door, whleh wisnsiilyoiHrn nnl mnre lliia l loot
Tli.it itiN.r aaaa a, tv , lo einlUYa held. I did aot.... Hi.- plllnw In i 'a a, reinnvcti 11 wheh lis esnte
Tile quilt ear r Hie I .at w nn dark on In n rr waa
aalm t en UI, p.trt ui tin, bed where vi, amilh did noi
taa- lat.ia nu a"'-- ! a nit tlir Sii.c'i fanill i. Ana
nmis in tlir n nan aanuiil b, easily ncifd in
nil a Tlis only iiirftit I ml', i ac mil Mr Rrnitn

nu' hotiM tt saa ni liio'clpci When th, aidlcs
nine tin- moraiaa of the raardet laBarehed aauii Ihen
r le.'t.'r inl , i,r mark el run 'l.iliii lilinaiial. Imt fniinil

in ut" I tti.nk ii waa a lonSaMehil I uiwhi I waa m
it,.- intt.it a lacing Mr iad Mrs tnillh v,ry ncuut'iitly
Btinlit three er loaf tnnca s an I 1 neacr
saw any dlgefrTte, beiwe,! ttieM lacal ,,n
un,. OCCftgon, wlu'll tt aa ta a, TV haiil iitinrwi'Si
I think Ihey aacru tlie ba.'iiieat cnapl, I cutsis l b" ore i stars, l the trmit.lr waa mis Sun tly mnriilng
When In- aald lu had Is'cn atlj live lutunti-- law, sail Bile
Mid te- uiittht torn t hotna Inaorolialr ngal tin. 'clock.
ana Ihey baa atinti- nW went- - That aa an a gtjght

ni the nniraia! ol lai rhurder I did net nonce nay
amell ol rloiraTnrm 111 th. Smiiha' renin, nr ana
am. II Tie- itirniturc Iwtcd alfut aa il ntranged I tie ma renicinoor aaiictlnr Uiu bod) ut Mr
Smitli li.i t an llli lcrattlrt nn

Iii reply to Koronian Happ the witness said h"
"oul. I not tell whether Mrs. Smith had oi Ipt
hoc! and Itoetinga. The dog was not lately In

the habit of lurking when he came in at night.
To Mr. Taylor Mr. M"ilr"gor said in- nnd bin

wii" nnd Mr- -. Bmlth wa- - talking ti tlo bn',
Itoon and nothing particular rjocurred on Sun-
day aft. rn "Ui. in the evening the? saw the
head f a man looking ovor th" b'ti as next lo the
vacant lot on Johnson avenue, Could not
r gnlte th" man again, ns ll was dark. Uffloer
smith wis no) home.

To another juror Mr. McOregpr said that tho
young m in w ho boarded with bin waa not at
bom on that night but wai in Newark.

Mr. Taylor handed th" wltneea two photo--
graphs "tin of a iiitb' i' pl"asmit-fa"e,- l boy of
ah it Is and th" other of n y inng mall .( about
85, nnd tatod Whether Mr. HeOregor had over
s""n either "f th'-n- i Iii tie lio, is". Tn, answer
waa. No."

Hr. Taylor deellncl to say whose portraits
Ihey were. but daeiared thai n.ylborof th"m
was a llkeneaa ol Cove Bennett. It aecmed evi-
dent from thlaquoatlon to tho wltneat that the
P"!iee arc working upon sotuo theory n it yt
made i ubiio.

Mr. McOregpr further i stifie i that be bad
r t identified the nash Weight with win h
tiftl "r Smith was probably kill-- d as bull nging
t " th" boils". T" ancitner jur.'r li" said that
Mrs. Smith had not told him how sh" tWi k". or
whether it wn- - the dog that awoke her, only thut
sh" hud lea n nwnk' ned an I humd ln r husbamj
cold by her tide. She ,U-- n ,t -- ay why the dog
ha ii "t ina l" a Bolae, Mr. M (Iri'gor aiai i said
th it li did not know l oan It I: "in, tl. and
never aaw bun at we house or anywhere i..sknnwledgft

The inquutt wtt then adjourned until Wed-neada- y

next

mii. ii nn mi's r in my sr.. it.
s.ii.i. ii ii si,t t J strata ll. Kevaaa ...- snm

' In I in iii.'i- llaa im-- i.
For thus- - or four montbt it bag I n

kn wu that Mr. .lam s 11. K""ti". tli" California
in ll mtlre, waa negotiating with Mr. s. 1.. m.
Barlow.the great railroad lawyer, for the pur
cl.nso of the latter! country- - itl nl OlanOove,
U 1. It wat Mid that Mr. Keene, having teen
th- - Bar) w manal m wbll a yachting crulae,
waaao charmed with Itt bttutlet and its air of
oomfort and r"lln".ti"Ht Hint h. "vpr-bs.- -.l a do- -

-- ir to become ita owner, ami ho at onoe began
negotiation! for tba purobate, making a libs
oral ofTor at the outs, u Hut Mr. Harlow did
not ib sire to seii. ii.. hni spent several yeara
an 1 ninny thousands of dollars In Improving
and baianti tying tin. eetnte, and bad nruogbt II
at near to perfection as money, expended alth
taate un I dis u Imlnation, could bring It. Win,"
Mr. Barlow bulls-- bi k. Mr. K""ti". ns is his
custom. proated vlgorouely forward. Llttleoy
litti. h" Ineroaaed bis offer until, only a week r
so ago, b .null n nl ll Confldentllll friend,
Mr. s.iai Ward, it is bellev l.t offer t, Mr.
lturlow Ins check l r 1175,1100, 'I nl- - waithought to be u clincher, but It was., t. Mr.
Burl' a refui d.

Then Mr. Keene't blood wtt up." t gentle-
man, who is oonveraatii w ith Ihe preliminary
negotiations said. "Me wanted that niaoe. and
win- - rceolved lo gel It at any coat, lie wasn't
going lo sunn! on a trifle,J can tell you. for ha
aln t that kind of a man. I don i know cortalnly
that In- - has bought the prop-rtv- but i bear to-
day that lie offered, and .Mr. Barlow n opted
I- -' '." i" f a' it last evening, and 1 have n i r a- -

S'tt to d'lllbt the Itory, Til" II- -

lalni about aeventy acres, I belliave, nnd the
uianflon nnd grounda ur- - as perfectaanny m
the Cuitod Htiitea. Why. Mr. Oarlow baa be n
spending larg" sums In Improvement! every
year for a long tui" past, until he baa bit
groundi in splendid condition, I don't kmov
whether be hiu p - rv I any of the land.nul 1

henr that h" has cul "IT u sb d .t twenty
u"r"s. wiih n frontage "ti th" Hound, an I it niaj
b" unit be will build there next year, 1 kn it
that th" re-e- b nt-- Olen Uovo hope he will,
for ihould be dcaert tic place ln I. m w- aid he
teviirely f"lt."

Bow ubout the prloel lint it tomowhtt
st". Uf"

"Well It's n ri 'h man's Whim vou know'
Whnt'a $200,000 to a man lik.- Mr. k--

feel it more than 1 would foultuuo. But
the piien Is sb "p. there'! no di i.bt ntiout it
I should iay thai 75.0ou or iierhupi titsi.ono
w mldboag l Hgure, coniidcring the rccouidepreciation in values. The piaoe used to

to Burton, the conu "in. you ku w. but
think Mr. Barlow haa added some inp-- to it.
M Burton paid lis. i". tin. property, which
was a pi I'l gi I priee lor Ihosu tlmea, Bui
I ' u S"D iii this tranaaction Mr. Keene wished to
buy and Mr. Barlow didn't deiire S' ii. nn l
naturally, be refuaed to give In without a very
lubatantlal oonaideratlou.

j no iiiiri"W m, s ii very tnt-- p sting bis-lor-

It fell Into the handa of Mr Burton n few
yours bofor" Iho war. nn l Was h"ll lo Hi" i;i "..t
cpmodiau until about Ih" lime of bis uitlllll
Tie n, ns now, the lidora llkpd n snitTof the
freifi breetealn the dog days, mi l many n
nmrrf party galherod around tint lnspliubla
bayard of Hi" genial mnl mirthful ol a 1 r.
Many profeaalonali who have ilnce ihono b rth
ns stars of the iii 1 uingnttudo "iii tell of de-
lightful yliltl to thu beautiful Qleu Covomnn-afonlnth- a

flaya when Ihe future looked any-
thing bllt roseate.

An. r tho ib mii of Burton Ihe relate wat d

by Hr.Jamea ll. Kennard, one of th"lending -- p.rits in the Atlantic nnd Oreal Wt st-

ern Hallway. But the glliull were not Ihomnrri
aotora, Men of dollars nndconta and laouuds
nnd shilling! took the plaeeeol the jolly play-nn- ,

aud inatoad ol brllllanl repartee Ibucon- -

Verantlon turned np 'ti ttoeka nnd divideudi
nn conil ruction ex ticnioi und kindred themes.
Mr. Kennard bad bis own steam yacht, und A-
lmost always travelled In il belwoi n the city nn l

hla mansion, tin.-o- hla gunata wna the great
Englfah railroad king, Bir M"i n Boto, witoai
failure pi Ipltated tne ruin ol ihe At lantlc and
Orcat West' iu llailwav, and onco breiiarationa
were made lot Hi" r ptlon "f ill" Buke "I rlul
amanca, Undid not come, however, owing to
doihoalle iiniu-tion-

Sup'o Mr. Barlow came Into noaaoaalon every
aummor Fine leonine mnnilon niied with uoata
reprcauntlng nil the pfofeaaiona, aa well as
oouimerea and th' rniiroiid Intereat. A f"w
years ago Miss OlnrnLoUlao Kellogg sang in
tho open nlr to an auiflen f 9,Ono persons,
for a local charity, Tim gmunda ware bril-
liantly Illuminated, aud mmiy peraoua wenl
from the city to lo ur tho fnmoui prima donna,

Wiiiitng r,ii- the it t, m lima Oarimen.
The preparations for tlio n ptlon of tho

Columbia t'eiii'ge enw wore is'nun yeilinliy, Tin
ilciinhoit Blickblrd, decefited ffeai Mem loitom, liy
st 1'ier is Nm tb rtvir, ail it tv. It hid larcil expected
tliat tin' rite of tcflin would in- gilited itioul nisia alio
miiI. l it Idvcroool itli the Vtd Inal rihe will iir.dislili
irrlve oft Hand) II.mii hi ii u'clm-- llila murnlng The
I in to go down on Ihe alaekblrd la lo Iw Inn , pi i st
or 17a The aleiiiiablp la In be mel at Qusniiilnii nn
Iter re turn Ihe Hisekblrd alii 'nn tin osretnen il I'iei
a:. Niirtii river, li'iail win u ihey mil nt" lluhnotiii ,, a,
win re a iiit'i'i, n nmi cnllsuidi will ni.nt ihem At
It, I. .nu. i, ,, . sddr laaeaare lu bi ilellvered lo un, I'm
fesMtr Uriab-- r and the lion AhrintM llewlliul Ibe clnei
"I 'j A. Hi Vllllllilll et ill! aluaa u. 01 lull rilil I
pni'lll.

I. tidy llnlltera JCi'iem-i- lli oaa nlng.

while n ininiber of batbara worn In tlm iurl
at it"' i.n 1, ,iv Hi ioIi nu Ttinrsdav aiteru i a lady waa
eirfted ".it soli tim uinterlfiw Mr Hinlairt, in cm
uluyci "ii Ui" blthlllil gruitb i. broke lo- - niikli' in mini mu
iri'iu tie' iii'tri .-j - while running lo stiyohor. ...11
Kabi, aa Im e - balnliui, s, nu out luil Ie tun,-1- re, ui
her lb broibin.1 '"r aalei) tolhe beicli, slid ottturii'
ng ground, saw his wife on tin' uoinl ul drowning, shu,

te", hsvlng beon earrb a nut itli tin unde rloa Ue ivua
auuii ut tin ii.ta, ami brought livr laikly in nienc.

MUSIC FOR THE MILLION.

CBOOK'B COXCKRTB is IIATTKftT PAHX
tiKl.laUTlXU MVLTtTl in s.

UMealaa aatm Apptaaval in the w,i., af the
Qtaiai MaMarsa nm Itarvteg Away wilt

ll.iaan UgaM lha- - Maa.ancai Itlacr."
One of tho happloal man in Now fork etty

Inst evening wns Bamucl H. Crook, Ho snt on
the musl ' stand In Buttery I'ark. surrounded by
thlrty-ttvc- n uniformed members of tn organl--

Ion of his own creation, tnd boforo an tudl- -

"i. f ul 15.000 persons. If. blew his
silver Ip rn with mora that, usual foroe, and his
ruddy face reflected ih" happtneet that dwelt in
his Ip nrt. Oreal enre hnd boon ItkeU that the
trrangementi ihould be perfect,

Th" Deptrtmenl of Public Parkt gave permis-
sion to the band to play in Battery Park every
Friday evening, nmi PrealdeM lafflet F, Wen
mu peraonally procured two powerful calcium
lights. Hint shed ii bright glare not only over the
mntloltnt, bUl fur out upon tho surrounding
multitudes. He bon this expense personally
last evening, but snld Hint ho hoped mnl
thought that tli" department would furnish tho
light hereafter. Be was pretonl during the on-to- "

eosearti ub wen Bark Superintendent John
v. Daws ui nmi Foreman Fltnnlgnn, who hat
"barge of nil tho parks south of Central Bark.

Mr. Flmmlgmi himself ni ranged th" Butt ry
park for tho couoert. nmi ins arrangement,
woro tdmlrnblo. Around lb" nnislo stand were
pineed bonchei capable of sealing h'si and at
i. .'st !hsi peraona oocupled them. In front of
the benches snt the children, a doMB deep, nnd
back of ttio benchm wot" paokad the thoutandt
w ho stood patiently from the Instant that tho
tap of Conductor Wltgand'l baton cnlled the
band to attention until the Inst note of tho
con ert.

in addition to these trrtngementa, Mr. rr.".k
procured S.000 four-pag- e progrtmmet entitled

The I'ronknphono." They wer" printed in
tasteful c. lors, ami wore distributed through
the vast throng. Th" salutatory A thin OOtl
littl" shoot roads ns followtl

Ci iiiral an,t Protpecl I'oV- - , irti have thelrweekly
enneerts, at whten aiasb of a high order ia

nrovbh, 'er large inbiajciaUve luJIencca, and Crook's
laub-a- r rnrnaal tana i nt ao, no reason wh.a tatton
Park alien!'! li... b. ii, tl- - ii.i.-i- - an, in "lis ,ti. nee ihey
plan, mat. i l iiCti gvoalng, Jaly i lerlea 'if
" iiutiiic ei iici rta, and Un a " ,","t"t nii'tcr

arnviag a ineeeai lo tin li t rnilniUon
of eoanaaJna the eoaeerta aurtiu tin- anmnier acsi 'ii
A beettasr asst for ai conceit Plan Hit
Wfy Park rmne aot b, found on Mantiati.oi lai. There

i .... tti..w Irmn Itt, I. nil. tins wherein Ih, Kant
Mi hbjtttiaailCi nny bind, flr- -t aatonlabed and di
Iuto .1 ihe tti"ii-aiu- Inst n.iii'd tn teal B,r
uit'li r tlie attn.te oi tlm aa tit-- j , riiia bougha ana wittun
h irtnaadlh, nun nniriit: waVeior Ui, bay,

ana Urea down town ciUgeui with ihelrwlvei
nnl ' it in ii r iu reit Mini Hew, lo eolecttoaaal

ra'pertoirea el .he inuai ceH'brlted eompoaatra, an,1
ai nib liatenlng t" Ui raelo lb ui trr,-. wilea Uii nmv
ins louaue nanorauia ai ica,t oal teroei lbem-tti- e ma

inerehantinan Ihe tun Mill at, an lae brtlllsnl-ly.ll- l
terry laoat Us luhls Som which, retocwd a tte.u

.iiiii"iii a araie nnn tticsit I'l tiic iiam n,i n at. ri we
all kti.'W Hint " Mltile tt t liarma that i "the the asv.
as, breast, and thnaa wbowiiiderdowiitelMtlaaO I'ark
"it 1 nl ay t a . rdnaa will rin.t lu powir is not limited lo
Ihe uno act or aa Inlngisnvig. hri t. Put vital entiling
einaulel It, oanrslraiiied lafrvceaaa calm tie anrwun;
brslll "I i ii lliied hianaiati mi', mil iiuti It 'u.illy
Ihsntheaweet nebas fat mag. d sratiui.,iiaii st
the . TOvkuOhl lie ci.lK. rta.

Tho evening was avcrytblng that could bo
There was a pleaaant Boa brecxe, tho

mrsin was bright, nnd th." audience wer' enthu- -
llaitle, Then the "Bwsed By mi l DV wns
phlisl, III iiltitu bi up the ivfralll.
an-- tho were sung with a volume thai
showed earncatneea, When' Way Down up n
de Hwnne Blbtaer " was heard, an. tip r favorite
waa r gnlacd. and, with clapping bauda.uie
li- -: nera udded its words to th" melody uf tho
iii-- t; umenta.

but th" "liniax was reacbed when the closing
nie.ll. y wn- - pbtyed. Th" tbr 'tig llatened gral"-ftill- y

nmi witn frequenl signs of approval to tho
n imposition! of V. T.ll. and M i. I"B hn. mid
Till, but when "Tin y All I If wai h"iirl
Ihey cheered nn l sung luatllr, and would not
hem to tlie band's ab ipplng, Tl.e mi oi e w as SO
genuine it coul I have I n heard lar oul
on ihn lav. lnr-- i iiao"Wbna Emma wna
given, ami then ihn ladawere unroarioua, Their
uli i i vol - r Bonbovo cornet, clurioui t'". kettle
drum and tuba, on Hi" pin k and buy rang again
with tl mphatl Injunction.

t ipt. I'i 'ty iv. is ii .1 present. Tho Police('in. i, sitonera would not permit him to play
at the Battery, lb might praetiao In the bond
r i'i. hut in public, no, He was represented
by No. 9 on the programme and th" audience
km w it. mi l applauded ibe dashing Uypey
gal ! lo too e 'li". The following - the pro-
gramme us put ad

SAM r.R--

Usnh. Anil. Ilia " O Wle.-s- I

2 OS. ' Atlllla V. rill
M.ir, b, " N on ' Ul" A'hllin

4 anng, tweet Hy and ty Webster
4 M' Iky. ' IsTo .. o. Hlegawd

rain a.,
C " P.-- T i".l m OarJe". ... K Ti'l
7 Willi, " t'leur ,1 V. si. iii. r
s toaa I'rBblllnialled" It, t ..!oi

s. tong. "Il.iipr bs thy preaaia" n .a
I ' oah p. in my" J Petty

10 M"i:. ,, yfb gall I

The throng, although ao larg". waa perfoetly
nnlerly, and the Park polle had little t" do inn
lo listen to tl veeii nt muilc, A concert wii
i " given even rrldn evening nt t u'clokfor
tevortl wevko i" ci :u".

liolilil Itr l' AHBOXi

iia. tWrlaaerbr'a Kllehea luted aai.h teaakl
aatien aalie aaaa AlOUS,g Iiy till

Mis. i.onn Wolthofor of 183 Enal Forty
ninth str n t entered tlm Police Central Office
yesterday morning, nmi sai l that sb" bad boon
robbed of money, jewelry, mi l clothing worth
11.000 tnd that her bouto had been ael ..n lire,
she supposed, by th" thief. She lUtpOCtcd
Hannah tyon, a servant.

Mrs. Welxhofer tnd hat Iwn imnll children
upythciocond itoryal ISA Mast Forty-nint- h

aircet, Ibe recently lor.sed iho flrtt itory nnd
tip; bttemenl to nn elderly German mi l hii
wife. Tho houae Is nn ordinary brown Itone
building iii ii block of similar bouses. Aboul
tw. weeks ago Mrs. Wolthofor engaged
Hannah Lyoni nl n tervanta' tgoncy
in Boeond avenue, ii"nr "lton street,
aheaoei to ho a g -- "rant. Mra. Welx-
hofer was awaki ned Inter than usual yeaterdny
morning by tl." ice man. she sent her little
girl in'... the parlor to get Ihn kcya and nilmll
the p'o mmi int" tb" kit' ln n after the had un-
done tlm outer door, Too pnihl "..ui i

noi get inio tho parlor. Mis. Wolt-
hofor then got up nn.l found that
all the doom except that lending from her bod.
room Int.. the hallway worn looked. She

tlio amoll ol smoke nt the il" .

Hho admitted the Iceman, who broke int.. the
P'-i- u. i was lull of smoke, A lire had n
kindlnd againal the double doors ennueetliig
th" kitchen nnd Parlor, mi l was un b r fair
h ndway A low buokott of water extln-gulsho- d

it.
It waa notlcnhle that the nr. had been bull!

Where tlie. ,. was the ill. nt timber. Illld Wllurt
th" Ibimes could steal in between th" partition
'I'h" tli" liad evidently I n started l.y ligbiiiiij
n oaahmere dress, soaked with taroaone oil. fi
had thread oyer a space of about four feet indiameter, nnd had coniumed about one third of
ih" door. All the doora, uloaota, Ac. were
oek'd. A lottkamilh waa sent for, and it was

discovered that tlie cloaeta cnntnlning Mrs.
Wiizboferi clothing had been broken into
their content! taken, und the cloaeta nl!

is p..sitvo thut Uio robbery WO!
commllted by ii 'i aervaut,

Mis. Welxh der always taken n little peer
before going lo iie.l. tm Tbormiay evening aha
drank very little liecnuse it did not iaatug I.
Hho now IhmIovoi tbnl it was drugged, Nidibcr
she noi hortepania in tho lower story heard
liny nolae or disturbance in the night. Th"
servant ild not Im found, although nil "f bur
own clothing had boon left behind, Hue is ubout
3 ream of ng".

Ml Vldontly must have bud an accomplice
lo assist her In currying away tho goods. Mio
took the keya with her.

Mis. Wcbuiofor went nway from the Central
nflloo at aboot n i. nnd up loll lulu hour la- -t

evening aha hnd noil u goon by horfriemis,
bteveral HUxloUsly awilllilig lnr r.'luin.
an two ol lie in wolll in search "I her, She v .,,
nlotie, mnl was put naked to nooompnny Hie "lli-eer- s

s- nt ait.
A woman giving her name ni f ie f.yman

wns iletaim-- u suspe io.. at the J' ,, e untrill
Hill"". Hho said Hull she fortltorl) lived nl IIS
Broome si reel with her uouiin, tin Mmi, lay
last -- lie got ii mi iiatli ai tb rough an oniploymonl
agency iii Mr- IHockeiiBteln t bnkorr, at w
Hherlff street, l.i.-.i- was discharged by Huper-lllteuilel- ll

Walling, who OOUld Unit UO tvidogot
tguintt bora

ll" on, I I, II.,,..
Dttantg. Aug. 9, At the soeond ballot InIn, i. ii, Hebel, loeiiliil waa elei bid In I'irllgnieiit lo a

iiiajiniij ui i.uuijQvar rrteiiUa Ooanrvauva,

Witt TBBft nr. IHHBBTBDf

warvaati r,,r the neai nr ih,-- RaeJie
AstMl rke.

Dcteotlroa employed bythetatw ami or-
der league have for seyoml weeks been mill cl-

ing evidence against the pretonl Rxclic r, iard,
Being tttltfled that Hi" evidence Is luffidont lo
BonVlct, Wm. H. Mini ly. OOUnaOl for the
le ague, tppotred in the Tombs Police Court
Thurtdty and applied to fuatlot Mor-
gan for warrants for tho arrest of o

Oommltelonen Morrison nmi Morkla,
The offlcart of tht loolcty are determined to

push ihe proceedings, if the warranft tn
Mr. Mundy win apply to the Rupremt

Court for an order to show why a niaiiamu.a
Ihould not Is' Issued. On return of the ordor
to show eanto, iho queitlon win ther the law
has I u violate. 1 will arise Tlu n. If the rjoitrt
decides the point to be well taken, thu mtndt- -

inns will probably bo Issued. In th" tffldtvtl
the spo 'ille violation of tlm law cited is the
granting Iry the Oommlaalonert of a lleanteto
William Albert to tell bear and tie nt mchnt-bm- n

street, im not i'ing a hotel keeper.
An officer of the aoelily aald yesterday: "Wo

have waited several montlis before beginning
I Toe lings agninst Ihe new- - Commlttlonorti
At tho atart wo nropoaed to afford them nn op.port unity to on for"" the liquor law. The grant-
ing of the license cited in III" iilthbivlts was
in direct violation of section IV. chapter
K.u of the :vt) nf IMO, whloh renda!

All Hi" provisions of this a t the law of 1H57i
ns amended, siutii be i, Ui tpply to the aala of
Maori r.esoapt so much thai f ns forbids
Hi" granting ,,f Ih ens s to any person except
one proposing to keep nn Inn. tavern, or hotel ;

nmi Hi" Commleeloner! "f Kxnlae may. in their
d icrotlon, gram li ons. - for tin- - anb "f uio or
I r fur m.y sum not loss than flu, to other
than llioaa whopropoac to keep nn inn. tav rn.or hotel. And trie provisions of this act shall
extend to mi portion! ol t.." Mate except the
Metropolitan Police District.' This ia
nxompted becauan the inw of r1 pro-
hibits tins granting of .my license to
S'li any kind of Intoxicating llquort
to I,.-- drunk on ths prcmlies to nn pcrton other
than nn Inn, tiivi rn. or hotel keeper. That law
applied to uii icAlonaol th" rMato except theMetropolitan Police DMrlcL Another law. cm- -
nn. lily known ns the Tw I HMropolltan Rx- -
oiso law covered this district (the
Metropolitan), mi l wn.- - lupp. -.I to giva
the right to th" Boards of F.XCitt In this

i'l t to grant I. ecus s .. all persons of g
moral ehnru tei- t,,s 11 all kinds of Intoxlennts,
to isi drunk on the premu a without rcatrlctfon.(si, lonta in th" Muntry eomplalned that thoHetropolitan Polloa Dialrlct was favor-"- I.

ami naked fr Hi" sani" privl-leg- i
s that th Metropolitan Etelae law

gave tba liquor ileal, rs In thut dtatrlct As urompromtae, th" Legltltture gave them theprivilege tin the aeetlon of the a t referred
t". t .sell ale and r to be .1 link ..n the prvm- -
js. s w.tii .ut Hie iinp"-- e t.y tne
inw ot IH57, To avoid n redundancy in the law
th. y except. tlie Metropolitan Pollco Ibstrni
from Hie provlalont "f tin. n"t; timt district
b dng already provided f..r by tb" Metropolitan
I - jet) law.

"In lSTQthoTw l law was repealed cover-
ing Hi" Motron llton Police Dialrlct, nmi the
law "I sj7. with its amendment, was made to
overt: ntiro Btnte, Therefore the only law

under which tb- - right to iaeue boer llccnaca hi
derived is the lawpl ls:,7.ns amended by Ibe
anllon quoted, nnd fiat aeetlon excepta theMetropolitan police District In other wordi,
the Leglalat lire nm.it. si t. wii ut the "x p- -

tinii'.f Hi" Metropolitan Policq liistri t when
they rep inlod l law- -. The llquordenl-er- -

aav tint tb.. district is not ex cptcil, beeauao
n Chan r glVi n to lh city ni ls7o repealed Hi"
law.or 'ittlng t " Metroolltnn P lie- - Dlatrl t,
nmi tn i " the wor -' "x "pt the Metropoli-
tan Police Dlatrl t' era a nullity."

Mr. Mun ly says In BlllWrtt I'i" trgumenl of
the I. ip r dealers that Hi" territory comprising
tho Metropolitan Police Diatrhi having l n
excepted onee, th" mere nbolihmen of tho
naaiie of the diet riot doea not onorata to defeat
that exception. It makes no difference by what
ntme the territory ii cnlleal it it has n cx- -
ceptedonce, Mr. Mundy alao said that if the
finances of tboaoclety would permit, tli.- off-
icer! could. In a week's time, g"t sum lamt evi- -

Jen f violation l.y liquor dealers to put
II 1,000 in Hi" "usury.

The hoard heard i lerday H- i- ens f Farly,
ancuaedby ofrl,aer! of lu-- Croebv'i society of
havingaold Ibjuor on Bujiday, l'ii-- t'

nl rr r. in behidf of Early, argued luat the
laoiird bad no tuns llcti ti. making the same
pica thin li.)out('ii"ii ..ti Wednesday.

reraaada u miii'a ga in Baakraptey;.
Tl,- - petition in bankruptcy of Calhoun Wood,

a feraaad Wood, aaaa aied yialerdiy ntittoai
fer s flrat reeeUng .i rrvdllon lo ie b,U wllblaeni
WU k er ti n .ta a.aa 1 I,,. UattM 1 b eiiiinuTiilel
sii et tlie cndttari and thi iraoaat due iieb, tlie UHslar gaUsg the nu, ot ItUM, The bllrloat eradllor ll
tiic i a utiniii'i a father, to whom li dm mi aohtsandfor
in nej idvinced tll.gaO-ay- IHinlel Oirrteon Ii next, Uti
an ut taalna tx,000 far arrlsga iad harra hire betweenJinuiry. I!T5, and Jinasry, isrs. Wiukle A s n
ar-- by i elai i rJ.ari); w McCottnadl Inl
an Interest In bualneaa, li. '. N Uowenberg, rgab!' l d ' i - 'ul. tl.tT an. I'hirlel I. Duvslle,
11,4 i i rrowed raone) tnu Nice hai su item ,,n
I'i. K'beiluki, fiw-- l 'i ' "i . Itir. A ntllllbir el it- un tolbi.raes, wigona, iin-- hsrn. - sggreggti' U'c lam "t r' tiia
Ttien are KVajl in.' t rr- iit. ..r ciclbing. It " I ia '. inu way ol billa. wia.Ti: for rigara, tun for bur-
row. I uinney, td,Ug.Tli for bgal icrrlcea, i.n Tlicrer i nl utticr crvdiiori hi inutller antotnili whoai

.ma noiiae i". tin- reniitmlcr, tl,ail.tii. vir. Wood'i
Olll) - ii I Ie a 1. nlsj li a.. i, ill
nut", no., nil overdue .annul dlaVnnl t.nua by VI g j,
Li in ll Hid Jul... Mil. I.i I.

HOW Kl ll v ;.s i ;;. ! ;.

The taeaiiiar or r.llsalwib'i f ht. r af,wetl,i
Mia. i, I , H, iicw',ll,r'l Hld,v,

1'. Ilild. who died olgbl yoarttgo, had th"
largcel jowelry ttore in Elutabotb, at laa Broad
sti""t. Ills widow loan I money to J, P, Kuhn
to aid him in carrying on bualneaa at the obi
ttand. Business wai not good, bowovor, and
lately it has beou noticed that the ttockof gootla
Was not being reph) 0d as ,t was sol .nit. Mr.
Kuhn was frequently t'tcnt from the tl iro.
Other people w uiid tee htm there, but generallywlp ii Mrs. II i'd .- !- ii. le.i fr.,, herapartmenia
above, un i unterod tb" ihonbyaroar tl t

jiudge b.s mcmoryn'aout iho rent, ine wouldtin i that be hni hilt gnno out. Hit" lllcil to t"li
him when she l cnteh bm that he ought to
st .) in the ghou nn I v. rk, lo as to pay her Ipt
lent. II" would reply that hn l"l mil l" a- - high
ii- - l "in in one year, an I thill it w .uld - allright.

The met si,i ttwof him watnnlntj Pun lay
mi l thon ho waa icroai ihe sir", t but otherneraont saw him iii tic st irt ai lute as Tuos.day. Un thai day he left b wn, in company
with hla wife ami mother-in-la- telling chlof

f Polloa Kearna, from wi lie rented hlihoUM, that he was going t Provlduii , andwould i"t.irii In about two week!, On Ihe day
boforu he had sold his liinii'.uie. to pay Mr.
Kourui ins rent.

Mra Mild did not know that he had gone untilThuraday oven Ing. Then ihufoiind out thatMr. Hal.man, Mr. Kuhn t clerk, hud locked up
Ih. -- t ro nnd gone away with the key, Mheionlfor bun. nn, I he told her that It" bad lock.. I up
the si re because the uas e .mpa:,) hnd turned"IT tliegas.mi l be didn't prop t.e to pay foroiimlles.

"But why did you buy a trunk tcroia thostreet yesterday " demanded Mrs. Hild. who
bud bud her eyes about hr,

Timt is mt bualneaa," replied Mr. Rulxman,
I 'Ugiit the trunk beOAUtU I am going t"
jl laid ho bad noi b id Mrs Illld l! nt Mr.

huhti iiiid b 'en gradually preparing to go
awav, be.'iui-- " that was not hi- - blisiueii,

eslerda) Mr. niil.nimi left I wn with the new
trunk, um! Mrs. Hi d thinks I. Illba gi no to
I.n r- pe. Nothing of much value Wits found III
tli" htm x"i'i't n oo.iplo of sh x cilsea that
Kuhn villi. "I nt tl.e. up Ie owed Mr- -.

Ilild fi.uoo f .r rent, mid Uno for money ad.
nm I. Before leaving be t. i a frieuq thnl
Mra. Mild hml charged lilm loo much torrent
and Hull in w - n ev ii w.th her ns mulb rtstool. Mr- -. i'd d- s pot aocllst. Sa'.'.ninii ,,f
eh oat I IIU her. an I thiuUs the public evisiaur" ofKuhn Wall Is. puiiUti nt nough lor him, Mm
does not want linn urroab d,

uaarsisilaaal KaralBallnns.
The ncpubllcant of tha Fifth Illln D irici

tn lila- I., I ..ii Tbur-l- i) lllgbl ml Hit iiliinj .1
ballon, nominated Hajot It u a Hank i.r r. .
Tlilili turi'lunri dt'lrl

e II. .11 .leaa, B Val.tcl Pcm WII tel. I

h'rilay In till'rim North I'lrnliim piairki ll vole.il iIbe lliirrbird reaol.ill u rim II, n i I. Pel l, .'., .
nl tm I, ti, iir-- Kni'i ai mi, imt ynrp ' 01 i it,
gri - a. . - annul. in' cJ li the Ureenbivk vsiil.uati m ti,i.on,' .'isti iei,

bl II li,'. at 'u'i aiamil 1.1 tad fvr CoiiiritlIroni i nlurado un Thui attiy
in. Uonioyriu m tin nor. Vcriimnl lllaliiel ure

BOUItlMUHl till II '" Olortl I. Wlb nu n- r C iigo'ia

i a an in u Tblafi
Mr James p. Ib ahtn, oi :v.i Katt Twenty-alat- k

atreel, icii ailaiy nu biifroat iioop en ut lain ee
oul Wiiimin Haguiri, ni a'.' tag Thirty ninlit itt'ivt,

bti BaokStl and Milt, ,1 eT una ut bit ihoi !
Tali around Mr eabni Hatuhii.jiainilai i Btatoi tn
lua (orijiiaa, ani't. ll nu iiii.ru blow your brslltipull" Um Mt n. a inn ,'ii. i im isiii, ant Msaidri ran
Ha uurtalaeii t aneltlvir lu tlie al
yiltordly, Hlguira- ,lt- i.li-,- smln Ju la oil ii ra'.aevl
Huluwd bnu lu liall iuuuu o atgptaeg -.- .Ona.

TlIK BOSTON SAFE ROBBERY.

AXD Tin: AttBBBB MVBBBBOVM A3--n
H I T oy MB, BTtAiX

A Orowtag H,ll,r thai tk, AaaaaM traa Wag
Mnda- - Tie, lha-- I',,,,. ... of l'. i.i.. , i ,,,!
That Wa H,bb,,g una f onimlllca.

B.iMT.iv, Aug. !). Tho IttiproHHlnn Is Rnln- - il

Ing ground that McLtln, tha provision denier
'

at the Rlghlanda, who It Is nllego.l was ns- - '
.

ttulted In hla ttore ot Thurtdty morning, wtt j

ti.t robbed t ,i nn, tli nt there was another f
motive for the nssault. If olio was ooninilltcd,
which la lerloutly doubted by iho pollot nu- - Ithorltlce who htvo otamlned tho onee, Mr. Me. t
f.aln Is rapidly r." .vering mid was tbletOteU
his itorv iii detail. Officer Adama of Halloa "lIX. had an Interview with of over an I I
hour In length thla forenoon, nmi siiys thai Iho nj J

Informttlon r Ivod from hla iawi.oiirun r i
Batlafactory, Another official, who ought to ,
know something nia,,ui the nlTalr. snya
Hint "ho knew nbo.n this Inst M..n- - ,
day " Another, when nsked if any arrest
had Ismn made, replied Hint there had j

not, and he did not think there would be, An- -
other fnct Hint leads lo th" belief Hint KellMa
was neithei ataaulted nor robbed U that om or '
(rag passed the store about Hi" lime the as- - i M'Ll

is said to have n committsd, aadOffi- -
eat r rklns was In th" Imm.-lu- it" ii"lghb ir- -
hoodi but neither of them saw any one who '1 1(1 .1
coul. I have possibly committed tlio assault '
and got awuv It Is 11..1 positively known I IH
Whether b" bad any money In his safe othor .1 '
than what h" might bnvo taken out Unit morn- -
Bur. nmi was found In his pocket book, ThutM"l.ain Was nn.iii'iiilly "tiibiirrnas".! therocan ls littlo ilo.ibt. as it Is aald thatthero waa n k"op,.r In tho ah.ro list L
week, nmi ti nt in. borrowed 10 of In
milkman on Monday, nmi w is to have paid
It back on Thnrs Inv. If ho waa assaulted. HHi" ofll '"rs say tint rumors Concerning hia JJ
moral character Indicate Hint revenge was tho MiJ
nn-- -: ci of ti." nssuiintii, Instead of robbery v W 3

nmi "ii Hi" wind", considering his flnnneial em- - Ai 5

ban ineni and nil. it Ie generally believed that af i
it la a tori of u.iim Dlariie tunalroka nfTair, W--

Theoffioara mfuae to give Mr. MoLaln'a var. ii i
sh.ii, an until bis story is giv.'ii thu enso will iremain In doubt, It wlll.l.owver. be thoroughly M tj

Invoatlgated, and the guilty party, if thoro is '1on .'. will et brought to jiiHt i o.

DKXXtB KBANXBT tX tTXX,

Tbaa Orenl K.and l.aal Ornlnr r. Uam
lae.ahl.i. In Ibe I ,1.1. mint lay (he 1.

I.YNN, Jlnss., Kng, 9. This w irk ingiiion'a
city was nlivo with cxcit incut this nfternoon
and evening over Hie niinouneement that Kcir- - HI
noy. Ihe Buciile slope ornb.r. was to address tho W
worklngmen here. Throughout tho latter part !

of the dav the .severe thunder ihowert otutod Itj
In' umt r ti Ojecturct that th" Br.i.tt suml bit
orator would not put in an appearanoe, Buebt jl"
however, proved not to be the fact. Although ItKearney baa declared Hint ruin had no fee re S
for him. the tempoetuoua weather of thia iSj
evening caused him to defer hi, pro- - V!
i' open air ting. An tnthutta H
Utile crowd of honest sons of toll met S
him nt ti." depot upon hla arrival, and ha wta s
eee rtod amid deafening apploute to the it
Mag1111p.ro IloUlc. By this tin." a large cou- - IPi
courso of po.plo had gathered nt l'.cus.uit jt
Hull, from whi h ll Wtt tli" program ItM I

to escort him to tho Common. Tho drlatliag l

ihowert that cnaued bulked this design. A
Crowds had collected at Pleaaant Hall, nnd also f
at the Common, but tba driving ralnatorm do.
temd nil from hearing th" great orator .n vpt i

the multitude who inrrounded th" Bogamort s
Hotel, where K"uiniy temporarily pul
up. Tlm news of his coming hud
Bpread like Wildfire tlir ughout thetown, nnl hi- - nam. wis upon OVwryPlb Hlareception nl tho depot wna enthualnatlu In the IS
extreme. Long nft'-- th" li .urnnnounced for nbis being eaeorted from Pleasant Hall tltou- -
eandi had aaaembled th r". within ami with- - f
out, but thero waa no algn ol ins nag. TubBttg corritl I. tit then Wenl t. hotel III
where it was learned from Knarncy'a own 1

p- - that be would Jiol spealt owing ''I :I
(lie Inclemency ol the weather, his purpoee P

having been to a l'ir. -- s ti." wnrkingineii upon i
th" Common. Hubeciiuently, tiirouirti theurgent lni ortunltiei ..f mnnv admirers, he waa r
prcvulled upon to mak a Blatement nf fun Itl
to th.. multitude ontaldo. and, while detached
crowds were anxiously aWaltlUg his nppcar- - I

anco upon tne Common and elsewhere, Konrnni ti JH
atenped upain the bab'ony "f the hotel ami aaldi '

III low OKKMKM 01 LVMa: I lliank yuu
for your preaenco this evening. I 11m obllgott
from th" bad weather, t" tint giving you a j IW
si li but I "an as-u- r" you that noth-
ing would give me tit.ru itlonauro than to nd- - l
dreaa you. worklngmen. Applauee.i

nigbl I Intend lo addreaa th" worklngmen '

"f ' hen when I will I," glad
to !" every ot." of you, nmi I also j
promlae Hint I will nddroti you hern on Mima
day evenlua n-- tt lapplnuaol. wii.-- I will t lT

you s nne things whleh prevent the working-me-
from being to-d- lu the poiaoMlon of nu . thonest riglits. o,lau- -. I wlall that the

cb rk ol tie wcHther liud given ni" notioe .f thuttorni, lAppliiiis '.I
Kinrn y then l kc In OUloglatld ol si

puller, iii! three ch" rt wcr.i given for the "

tl neral. It had I ecu Bald, mid he un- - , idcrstood thai 11 wna iruo, that no p
mon (biuld be a voter in Mnswiohu- - i

:'- - who ooubl noi read mi l write, Tbora w im
ihould 11 d I.J e'. h I atrlutlon on H
tip' right of suffrngo. !""",:"-.'- , labolfV.aw fIi bi worklngmen. 1 d ?. t w V.t - tho ymworklnnpn deprived of tlmlr But right. An.
I. atiac.l I..-- th loving vnmplrei be taugut
los.on that will g"i vn thorn for nil time,

a
I Ml

Ka'urue' iben mndc another alluok upon the 8
1. -- ' .ti li' i .I and roltorilled his -- la: nn Ilia

a 1., h" l.lilneie. Tl.o city was alnowith tall ofKa'arney nnd the mooting on Mon"
dny ulgbl will undoubtedly I... largely ultendod.

11 01 vv 111 1 1 1 n um MA OB

What h. 11 lea Oatei tayi er Mi Rvaeleg .ve- -
a, nl....' In Hm l aat lllaer.

Charles Qatea, tli" loUrtoon-yOar-Ol- d boy who,
whlli iwinunlni unt.i h- ui Un broikwnUr IntlioKrle
HaMa oa Tburadi) ntglii waa ailarked byialurk, had j!
hla i' 'in i cirafblly drew yiaterdi) in st. pitir'i
Itoapltal Tho right hl wuculnp for it iitifootTiy
Ihesbirk'i leaath, snt Ihieutwii li ebriB n lliaagh 1
Unci bad ma ie u. H e wound 11 tei.it. t tbroagb Um
bone, uid a iricci f the thigh I , wu broken oft To
the li) 01 the boa. uld llial ks.Ii sfter Ih Iuuib limethe it it.', tie l.'ll "Itu Ibiliai (ill- hi- - I. nild Sill T I llfl
ell more aevere, inte. imj ttiavii be imov tlisi , ahira
bid bitten I11111 lie aid tint leel 11111. when la Inl 'fiWltet c a It, I, IIIUCll "ll n IVItu ll il.e 1' Uld will
loincl o t e , ';m iiah 11 ip,siw lia algbt Uiebhvgelnn Mid that the bai,t ta 111 .110 .11- ..1 rcmer,Bllhuiigb be uib'tit bsvc a atifl 1111 st Ibe lily, an need '
ar nieriUoii at loins lutur, tinin t. rctiiuv, the aliab ne

IISlCI le:''i a Ulll lie owca ill- - Ufa- In Ibo t 'lnhii-.- a ..I
lilai'layni lie, Itiliur I'ale. bu all 11.. ghnrk mill H.
a a'. In ' I, u I. I. .1 Um ,it, 1. ia abflllt pi ...4
linn im luir I.i to.l.l llielr bust while ersb flaniai ,lo fit
bud lo aim Willi grcii gre.sithd abark, at lito naiuito
lie atrll.-- bilil, Wl - Un- t. v. ,11, al.uul 1.1 in 11,an .niter dgati fur I. i.n I

at, where nalea wsaallieked lilltMiaafaverUB ,!'
iwhiinung plane foi bo lor 1 long tiini f.

iho VellOM Paver apraaglai lu Kit, Orlcaaa,
Ni w OttatANI, Aug. il- .- The yellow fever eon

tn. tn ipread. ana Ii new sill dlslrlb ileal Ihrougboul
lit! ririt lad teennd laatii.-ia- mil,,,- - i,,,i

Ui.'i the city The Board .a Ihillh eottliib
Unura llii nw of ritrlinlx! gclil a ,.t .. but ,vdl
Ul ic 111 few a.i. a Irr.inmni - arc .1 :. nig
l" l""li"l l"r tl.e ina'aliull il 1,, ,.'1 1. iu Um
glltti ri 11 I'll ia. r Iter

TI1I1 ilty ia 11 in icsdid to la Itiiatthlsreattdllftiti in. int., a m 1. nH
1,1.1 11 cleaned The icr m e " .1,1

H la'. Ki. lha Hoard ... Iballli Im ' ', 11 iitlnui
Ibe nlisrilltine Igllllat veaacla f ' lute. ilaetlli
Rfoullii tnAla more iintllgiisiit vlr iltihtbi niii .im.ct.

Aii irate 11.1 it. j,,...-- 1 Ha--

Piof llrnl. ,1111, phrenologist, of Jnraoy City, '
When Ur Al l! Ill lluglllllll tlie J.K) I'll) lv 'IS'
oiai.-- tn tie a "Si n h iii- 1'ii'l gir ,

' wgi on band leib
ci. un . gi'i'ordiitj 10 grriingsiiietil, toi'nnihiMe tli,

Inb'reatlng per, no dleoueaftui wldcli - I" n on Kri--

ecend a Ifillell . gni.iir I'.'.i a ., ,1 ill

that lu- - bead allowed a a .. i'
t

' uga reply St IIIV I. ta glvi P. idltol- A vtllUKV ai
hla Ull aa a. .11 till I'I III.

I'ai tar nu.i llaalollu,,
To tiik KniTOU up Tiir HVH ri I nm

glH.t 10 fhat'i ie lligl y.t jlil tote, a, A. i I' uk. ll
named far Uoitgreiv Iroin thla dlatrl t l:i?e .' l:.ikcr
dia iiaured mi aeilUvety iad uiieiiah aMtli Kill lulla a i ii- ktuill vol! toi i Ileal .eiiv
inau aalna eciublnel Ulna, q.lllitlea Ol llerlltlg lim e IC
ami iitiiduuerit. (leitiia u y avid, a liavs ilu n a been
at lu tllnlll sill, Joe 1'itkii. niiuo, inga'lbll mill
sldllly 11 1.1 ih uiu inibag ion. to ''' no lau'emuit ml
01 Ibl teal I an mb I i.

si.-- .1 ..in. .

rnrllv eli inly wcaHicr. OOCtllona rtlni warm
"Ul, irsit ...nu. lu i.ijti, tiyi .1,0,,'. au.1 ..- 1

bit yuan lar,


